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Abstract

Dry atmospheric deposition cnntributes a signiticant amnouint of phosphorus to the Hverglades of South Florida.

Measuirenen of this deposition is prublematic. because samples often are contaminated Lo varying degrees by bird
droppings and other foreign materials. This study alempred to detect and remove the outliers in phosphorus (19 flux

rates measured fruoi dry(l deposition samples. Visual inspecrion of the samples. recorded in field notes, found tlia.t 30.1%

of the samples cuntained a inal droppings and frogs. Somle of the samples with droppings and frogs (2.3%'Y) had P values

greater than 884 Ftg P m ' d-' (a value twice the standard deviation of the raw data [medi), and were removed from

further analysis. Outlier detection sLatistics based on a linear regression were then used for additional data screening.

Eight stations in the network of 19 were removed beca use high contamination precluded the use of the regression model.

Of the remaining aamples, 15.7% were identified through the regression procedure as contaminated and were removed.

The 11 station ruean for ' dry deposition was 85.H ± 79.0 pig 1 m 2 d , prior to the regression analysis, and

74.8 I 75.1 Lg P m-' d -' after removal. Published by Elsevier Science Ltd.

KAcwrdv: Almospheric derpo ition Snuplc conramninario{n; Env"onm[LV lCitatistarivrics; l.ine-ar resgessio;flQuality controrl; Bird dropping

1. Introduction source, is a signilicant contributor of P (Redlield, 199K).
Therelore, the South Florida Water Management Dis-

Anthropogeniephosphorus(P)loads rothe Everglades trict (Disirict) has been collecting wet/dry deposition

Ii South Florida have resulted in xignificant changes to saLmIplC in the region sinec 1987. As controllable loads

Ihs oligotrophic ecosystem (Davis, 1994). As a result, the fromt agriculrural regions are reduced, atmospheric de-

State of I lorida enacted a prugrmnn to Vedluce ' loading position will become even more significant.

to the Everglades through a series of best management Atmospheric deposition is commonly sampled in two

practices and large const ructed wetlands known as storm separate forms: wet (ra.irinll) and dry (dustfall). Tech-

water treatment areas (Slate of lorida. 1994). To man- rticlaes for estimating dry deposition include methods of:

age these P loads, accurate monitoring and analysis are rnicrometeorology; surface accumulation; throughall;

reLuired of both controllable and non-controllahle sour- watershed mass balance: and inferential techniqu (Eris-

ces. In South I lorida, where most water bodies a re large man et al., 1994). The Districi has used the surface accu-

and shallow. atmosplieric deposition, a non-cortrollable mulation method based on dry buckets to measure dry
atmospheric depouioin. I[ie dry bucket method is
simple, inexpensiv, and, therefore, commonly used in

SCorroponding autlur. Tel.. 1-1.561-6Ai76 6; fax: +1-561- field. In particular, this method is useful for measuring

6" 76442. deposition of large particles (I licks, 1986; Erisman et al..,

E-mrad addre.r: hosung,ahnfa4ssfwmt.ov/halndslwii.gov 1994). Since I' is primarily associared with particles

( f. Ahn) greater ihan 2 pn in diameter (Graham a ndt 1Duce, 1982;

1352-23111/'9/$-see frunt macr. Publbshed by I'.Isevier Science Ltd.
1}Il: S I 352-2310(99)00L65-X - - - -
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Lawson and Winchester, 1979), the dry bucket may he There are a variety of statistical methods for detecting
adequate samplers or P dry deposition. outliers (Barnett and I.ewis. 1984; Beckman and Cook,

Because most of the moniutoring sites are located at or 1983). One method is to set an outlier hound at eiTher
near marshes, contamination of dry deposition samples two- or Three-standtard deviations from the mean. How-
is very common. The major sources of contamination ever, with a limited number of samples, as is the case in
are bird droppings, body parts of insects and animals, most environmental monitoring, good estimates of popu-
dirt and dist, ash, and vegetation debris. These lation statistics cannot he obtained and the reliability of
contaminants result in positively biased 1' values, this simple method is tincertain. Statistical modeling ap-
which in turn bias the computation of summary stalistics proaches are more promising for detecting outliers than
of the lP loads, methods that rely on population statistics.

Many sources contribute to dry deposition. These in- Statistical modeling methods include linear regression
clude a combination of oceanic aerosols, agricultural (Beckman and Cook, 19), multivariate analysis (IRous-
practices, burning, soil erosion, industrial and auromo- sceuw and Van Zomeren, 1990), and time series analysis
bile pollution, vegeration, etc. (Redfield, 1998). Two con- (Beckman and Coot 1983; Tiwari and Dienes, 1994).
cerns exist with these potential sources of cotanination. The nuliivariate method is not adopted here because
The first concern is the origin oftie contamination. Ifit is 24% of the P deposition samipes are randomly missing.
from inside the area of interest, then it is a contamination These missing samples reduce the number of paired data.
source, such as localized dust, frogs, bird droppings, sets, reducing the power of Ihis technique. Prelimina.ry
vegetation, insects. If it is frm outside the area of inter- analysis revealed a weak serial correlation of these P dc-
est, such as some ash. dusts and vegetation debris, then it position data sets. making the time series analysis also
is a true part of the dry atmospheric deposition. Tt is inappropnatc for the data. Thus, only linear regression
almost impossible to det1ernine the origins of these ma- methods were considered here.
terials. The second concern is the impact that these soui- The lincar regression approach detects outliers by
cus may have on le elimatcs of P loads. If they add forming a clean subset of data that contains no outliers,
large amounts of P (such as bird droppings) then they fitting the regression for the clean subset, and testing for
tend to bias the estimate. If They add very little P (such as outliers relative to the clean subset based on test statis-
insect parts) then there is no contamination problem. The tics. In this approach, the Studentized residuals are often
difficulty is to remove the bias (noise) while retaining tle used to test multiple outliers (Beckman and Cook, 1983),
signal. Finding a clean subset Frun a given data set is riot IriviaL

This study presents a methodology to detect the out- The clean subset should produce, amorng all possible
liers in the data for estimating the P1 flux rates from subsets, the smallest residual sui of sqauares. To find the
atmospheric deposition. I his two-step approach iden- clean subset having a size of i from a sample data set
tilies outliers of 1' flux in dry deposition samples by having a size of n, it. is necessary to fit a regression model
identification of eorta.rnirrated sarmples through field note to each of the (') possible subsets (where (:) is the number
observations followed by a statistical analysis of the data of combinatiors) and to find the minimum residual sum
using an appropriate regression technique, As far as the of squares. This method requires extensive computations
authors know, this is the first application of this tech- that may not be feasible for a large n.
niqtue for atmospheric dry deposition. This technique Three approaches are commonly available for fiding
should be applicable to aniy atmospheric deposiTion a clean subset more effectively: a random search algo-
measurement program, beca use it is a statistically valid rithm (Rousseeuw ard van Zomeren, 1990); a forward
method that can be used to remove extreme values romrt search algoritim (Iladi and Simonoft, 1993; Atkinson,
any data seT. 1994); and a sophisticated elemental set algorithm (Haw-

kirs and Simonoff, 1993). The forward search algorithm
1.1. Outlier derecrion techniq/eA suggested by Hadi and Simonoif (1993) was used here

since it is relatively simple and efilcient computatiortally
Outliers are data thaT appear to deviate markedly from for finding a clean subset (Atkinson, 1994).

other memibers of the sample group in which 1hey occur Io introduce Hadi and Simonotis Studentized resid-
(Beckman and Cook, 1983; Barnett and Lewis, 1984). In ual, Iet us assume that a data set having a size of n is fitted
relation to statistical analyses, R ousseeuw and van by a simple regression model as
Zomeren (19910) defined outliers as observations that
deviate from the estimates by a stat istical model sugges- Y = X#p + e (1)
red by the majority of a data. set, The latter definition
implies that, in order To detect outliers, a statistica I model where Y is an n-vector of responses, X is an (n x k) matrix
can be used to deline the residuals between observation representing k explanatory variables with a rank of
and esimadon, and the residuals can then be used to k < n, # is a k-vector of regression parameters, and resid-
indicate aberrant data. uals e is a Gaussiani randum noise vector of size n? with
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N(0, of). The least squares estimates of the para- 565A
meters are then given by ( = (X'X) IXry and Area Map

i = eTe/(n - k), respectively, where ( )- denotes a matrix oe
transpose. A clean subset M is assumed where X, and IEZEFS
YM are the components in M, and PM and ar are the
corresponding regression parameters and residual vari- 127

ance, respectively. A StudentiLed residual d;(i = k.... n) \308
for M is then delined (Hadi and Son, 1990) as

di = Di/Tw = Iyi - xi /| ,[7m/l -. x'(XI X i'.], -- r- .1

ihe 41 A, 002
r'~LE aeWCA 1

= y,- -v/1M/1 I ;( IXI'1, 1  if i~ ¢ NMIO 2

-- NR' WCA2
(2).

In particular, d, for i M is the scaled prediction error W-- -
relative to the subset M. BecauIS d, follows a Student 674

t distribution, outliers in Y are tested with the statistics

tw 1 A-4 where a/[2(i i 1)] is the probability level and
(i k) is the degree of freedom. For given data sorted in
order of increasing magnitudes, all observations where I- NHRc

dr - x1 1 +i .. arc considered outliers.
The overall Hadi and Simonoff method is based on

a forward search algorithm consisting of two steps: -. C sO 5O, r -

(l) Find art inilial clean subset M of size Fig. 1. Locaton mup showing the aTmoprlc deposition
h = (n + k - 1)/2. That is, for j = k + 1...., h, fit rnnitouring eitn operated by the South Florida Water Manage-
a regression model to the subset 1 of size j; Coll)- ment DistricL, where WCA staids for water coIservaLion area.
pute d1 i = 1,..., n): arrange x;(i = 1, ., n) in as-
cending order of d,.

(2) For j = ht ± ,..., n, fit a regression to the subset Currently, there are 18 monitoring sites with one repli-
H of size j; compute d1(i - h + , ., n) by Eq. (2): cate sampling site (H(12) operated by the District (Fig. 1)
arrange xi(i = h + 1. .. , n) in ascending order of di; from which we t ind dry samples are collected separately
if dt > te , _ declare all observations satisfy- to estimate atmospheric deposition rates, particularly for
ing this condition as outliers and stop the compu- nutrients. This study selected the data colleeled from
tation, or otherwise, form a new subset of sizej i I 7 April 1992 to 22 October 1996, but the actual record
by taking the ordered x)., until j i 1 -- nl. lengths vary from site to site owing to periodic expansion

of the monitoring program (Table 1).
In this approach, the significance level c is the only The Aerocltem wet/dry collectors were placed on I in

constant (turning point) to input prior to analysis. high tables at each site. A movable lid operated by
a moisture sensor plate was designed so that the lid
moves over and covers the dry bucket when it is raining,

2. Materials and methods and covers the wet bucket when it is not raining, to
prevent evaporation. The Aerochem bucket opening had

2.1. Dara collecrion an area of 0.0647 m 2 and a height of.,25 rnr Both wet and
dry deposition samples were collected al weekly time

The District initiated its atmospheric deposition intervals,
monitoring program in 1974 by installing four bulk (both To sample dry deposition. the sample bucket was in-
wet and dry) rainfall samplers near Lake Okeechobee spected in the field for contamination and some sources
and WCA . areas. The monitoring progrant was signtii- of contamination (e-g- insect and insect parrs, amplii-
cantly improved in 1987 by deploying wet/dry collectors bians, and reptiles) were removed by hand using
(Acrochem Metrics Model 301 automatic wct/dry sam- tweezers. Any visible contamination was identified

plers) and adopting a standard operating procedure for according to 39 possible contamination sources. Then, 1 1
data collection and processing in accordance with recon- of deionized water was added to rinse the sides of the
mendations of the National Atmospheric Deposition bucket. The bucket was rubbed with a precleaned plastic
Program (Bigelow and Dossctt, 1988; NADP, 1996L spatula, Each water sample was placed into multiple
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I 4IJIle I
Frcluency Lable of viIUaIy ohserved conraminired mnd uncomTaminm.Nd dry deposition s.iimpie taken from rhC 1)iKLrict's Rainfail
Sampling NeiLmik homi 6 April 1991 Lo 22 Octuber 1996

Sialin DaIrc of first No conTamination Single contamination Multiple Total number
colleered Naimple Cointaminations of saim1ples

Number PeruernL Number Percent Number Percent

H31 09/07/93 85 559 14 9.2 53 34.9 152
HG2 09/07/93 8S 57,9 12 7.9 52 34.2 152
PNPRC 11/17/87 27 20.6 47 35.9 57 d3.5 131
ENR 101" 03/22/94 0 0.0 20 24.4 62 75.6 82
ENR203" 01/11/94 0 0.0 18 21.4 66 78.6 84
lINRAO1" 03/2?/94 U [1.11 27 26.2 76 73.3 103
1N R401" 1237/93 U [1.1 x I ,.2 36 x1. 44
ENR 03/31/92 11 4.7 61 26.1 162 69,2 234
G36' 09/07/93 0 0.0 9 22.5 31 77.5 40
L67A 11'21'95 11 29.7 16 43.2 10 27.0 37
L6 11/16/95 3 7.5 19 47.5 18 45.0 40
OK FFS 1 1/24/87 47 25,8 44 24.2 91 50.0 182
.$127" 09/07/93 0 0.0 16 24.2 50 75.8 66
S131 09/07/93 102 68.11 12 5.0 36 24.0 150
S140 06/26/89 26 14.5 72 40.2 81 45.3 17')
5308' 08;09/94 0 0.0 0 0.0 13 100.0 13
S31O 09/07/93 93 679 5 3.6 39 28.5 137
S65A 09/25/89 ( 0.f1 33 21.6 120 78,4 153
S7 12/05/88 18 R.2 85 3A.6 117 53,2 220

Total 511 23.6 51R 212 1170 53.2 2199

"DIaTa from ibese staions are dropped for uther analysis.

175 ml bottles and acidified with a 50% reagent-grade gross contamination. Ihese samples were flagged and if
solution of H2SOa to a pH less than 2. The bottles were their P values exceeded two standard deviarioins from the
stored on ice and returned Lo Lhe District laboratory mean of all samples, they were discarded. This provided
within a few hours. At the laboratory, samples were a binary decision of whether each sample wis contamI-
digested wirh persulfaie and P. concetualtion was deter- inated for a given contamination category. Additional
mined colorimcrically (USEPA, 1979). Quality assur- screening was performed using the Hadi and Simonoff
arce and qatiility control were performed in accordance approach, described below, to detect outliers and to
with District standards (SFWMD, 1996). The P deos- removc samples contaminated by sources that were noT
ition (PDEP) rate ( g P m-2 d') was then determined flagged by visible inspection.
as To identify the oulliers in a data set Y from a given site,

the P data from nearby sites were used to determine

PD I' L - a independent (explanatory) variable A. Before applying
0.0647d' the Hadi and Simonoff approach, the dependent variable

{y i = 1,..., N} for each site was divided into two sub-
where [I'] is the P concentration in the sa mple (pg 1 ), sets: a complere data set Y ; - r;, - 1, .. , NC for which
j/ is the volume of water col!ecled (1 0.0647 is the area of the corresponding expla niatory variable x; is available, or
the bucket (m2). aId d is the number of lays the bucket an incomplete data set Y1 = yj i = 1. ... , N, for which
was deployed. x, is missing, where N( = N, + N) is the sample size of

Y. Then, a linear regression model of
2.2. (uitier deiection

y = a + bx; for i = 1, .. , Ne (4)
A preliminary step in removing outliers involved

screening the samples uSiTig descip-tioris provided iT lild was applied to the complete data set where a and b are
notes, especially those samples willI visual descriptkns of the regression parameters. Due to the large niuber of
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missing data rhIat occurred randomly, N, was commonly - - - -. - --

less than N. To increase NC, 1-4 explanatory sites were 999
chosen based on the distance between sites, periods of -
record, and the number of missing data. An average 99
of the P values measured concurrently from the sl- I
ected explanatory sites was 1hen taken as an independent go
variable. so 1

% 70
- 50 -

3. Results so
20

The 39 distinct conlamiination sourecs were assigned 10
one of six categories (animal droppings and frogs, dirt 5
and dust, vegetation, insects and reptiles, ash, and iiscel- 1
laneous) (Table 2). Only 51 l of the 2199 samples showed
no visible signs ol contamiinalion (Table 1). These 511 1
samples were foind at 11 of the 19 stations. Multiple -i1t I I--100 I L J W
contaminations of samples were very common. A total of
518 cases of single and 1170 multiple contaniinaron p ( -rn- L)

cases were recorded. Fig. 2. Frequency distrihutions of raw dry deposition P data
Because of multiple cona.rinations there were 3203 (2199 data points) from 19 rIoniLtorinlg siIc hcrore removing

observed sample contaminations in the 2199 samples nurliers, with the best tired linear rrgression line. Note: The data
(Table 2). Of the total observed contaminations, the most lss than i he method detection ]imit (MDL) of S.8 pg P m- 2 d-
common were dirt and dust which comprised 35-9% of were asoigned a value of M DL/2 for plotTing purpoLse.
observations and were found in 52.3% of all samples.
Ihis was followed by insects and insect body parts
(25.9% of observations, 37.8% of samples), and animal ...... ___

droppings (20.6% of observations and 3 1 % of saimples). -
Ash, miscellaneous, and vegetation made up les.s h ban . -
18% of the observations and were found in less than 26% p100
of the samples,

Preliminary inspection of the uncensored P data -
showed a number of high values (fur instance, -

Prob.{P > 1000 pg P lml -' d~ ' 4%, Fig. 2) that were ._L_
assumed to be corrainmated since natural deposition c M N a u K a 1 s h N V a 1 $
processes are unlikely to yield such high concentrarion.s I T PL 7 E 4 1 R A R 1' f U 5

R A hi 00 112LP.84 T R a
-Summary statistics of P deposition then were computed F U U a 0

for each contamination category (data T10 shown). No
relationships between P and contamination ca IegOry Hg. 3, Box and whisker plots of dry dcpoiton I values from 19
could be detected because of high variahility of cortami- sites in South Florida, The solid line represents the man iat. each
nation and multiple contamination sources in a sample. site, while the middle, bottom and top edges of each inx are the
Consequently, salvaging the contaminaled data by separ- median, 25th and 751h perecntiles. and the bottom and top of
ating the True atmospheric deposition component and whiskers are thte luw and high cxlren.s, respectively.
conraminadon component was not possible.

Animal droppings and frogs were the most significant
ccmntamnination source: the mean P valtue was 4486 --
15010 lg P m- d- a C ontributions from the other cat- Of the 19 sites, only 11 sites were analyzed further
egorics were relatively .6mall. Samples that were con- because rie data from the other eight sites (Table I) had
taminated by animal droppings and frogs with the high rates of contamination (Fig. 3) resulting in tilure of
P value greater than 884 pg P in d 1 (a value two the I ladi and Simnonoff approach due to unusually low
standard deviations from the mean of incensored P data) compued di values. For each site, the H adi a ad Simonolf
were therefore eliminated from further analysis (-ablae 3). approach was applied to the complete data set, from
Rased on this first step., 2.3% of the data were elimina ted. which outliers and a site-specific cutoIf value were dcter-
Although most of the high I' deposition data were effee- mined based on the i-sLatistics rx,2  - .- The site-speci-
tively removed using Ibis approach, there were still un- fic curoiT valuc was then used to identify the utdiers in an
reasonably high P values remaining. incomplete data set Y,.
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Table 3
Summary of nutlier detlection for 1614 dry P depositioi SmpleS [rom i1 I stations

Station name Number of dctcrcd ouLliers Number of umamples Outlier bound Mean Standard deviation

- after removing (p.; P im d ) (pg P 1f ^' ) (pg Pm d ) -

Field notuse Statistical outliers
npproach

x4G1 6 22 L24 >435 M5.6 91.9

BRG2 7 I A 127 > 232 79.7 89.1

FNPRC 5 32 94 ,627 69.3 86.0

ENR 3 15 216 > 386 89.3 82.6

L67A 0 8 29 > 46 17.8 11-4

L6 0 7 33 > 230 60.6 51.8

OKi-FS 1il 34 13x >488 X5.5 87.4

5131 5 26 119 > 499 91.1 82.0

5140 1 36 142 > 307 74.5 77.9

5310 9 25 112 > 355 92.1 77,4

57 0} 3L 189 > 241 77.3 88.4

Sum 37 254 1443

(2.3%) (15.7%) (82.0%)

Mean > 350 74.8 75.1

Mean bcforc staListical itlier detection 85.8 79.0

"Includes samples contaminated wish bird droppings or frogs if P vaLue > X4 pg Pm d'

4 BG1 -̂  ENR -

2 101

10

_ | |. | 1 r . | 1 L 1 I .S.1..L. ....L...L

o 2 4 s E 10 2 0 2 5 1 10

- 40 - LOC

14* * * 100

1010

1 - I 1 l r.

o z 4 8 10 12 0 5 10 15 20

Studealzed Residual di Siwdentied Residual d1

Fig. 4, Hxamples of outlier detection for Te selected sites. where outliers are the right-hand-side data points (*) along the vertical

reference (cutoffl line which represents the r-value for y = 11.01.

To assess the perfornmnce of the Hadi and Simonoff plot are for the complete data set having a size of Nc, the

approach, the estimated d; versus P value was plotted for number of outliers displayed in each plot is less than the

four arbitrarily selected sites (although all sites showed corresponding Vumber for the total number of samples

nearly idcntic l patterns) (Fig. 4). Sine the data in each N (Table 3). For instance, tit site HGl, only six outliers
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are displayed bul there are 22 detected oudiers if we Dry deposiodon is quite variable both in space (Il icks et
consider both the Y, and Ye data sets. The re.sulls of our a1., 1993; Van k and Draaijers, 1994; Dixon et aI, 1996;
ourlirr detection a)re not sensitive to the choice of sig- llendry ct al, 1981). and time Mlicks et al., 1993). The
nificane level a. This insensilivity is attrihured to the latter is primarily a result of episodic events and depo-
significantly large values of outliers compared to the sition of larger (>2 pm) particles. Both the spatial and
non.-contartiina Led sarpls. Because of theCsC distinct temporal variability a re also present in the data from the
differences, the results of outlier deection were consistent )is(riet's network of atmospheric deposition stations.
regardless of the sample size ard the number of detected The standard deviation of the samples is equivalent
outlicrs lalthough the R' in regression was very low in to the nean (after censoring). Also ite means ranged
most cases; R 2 

. .3-0.7). Tn other words, the goodness- frorn an average of 17.8 g I- r 2 d -' at a remote
of-the-lit of a regression is not cr1ical for outlier detection. sation in a marsh area of the Everglades (.67A) 1o'The cutoff values for determining outliers varied 92.1 pg P m- d i at S3Mt a site near the town of
froTti site to sile depending on the occurrence of data C'lewiston dia1 is impacted by industrial activitv,
contamination (column 5 in fable 3). An average of the As a result of data screening based on the two-step
distributed Cutoff values from the I ! stations was procedure, about 1,8% of the data were identified as
350 pg P in 2d-. i lowever. this va.liC was less reliable contaminated and were removed. The pooled mean and
because it was alfected by the distribution of an outlying standard deviation of the dry P data collected from
data set. [he computed meanTs for each station ranged 11 sites was 74.3 *l 75.1 pg P rn ' d,- and is actually
from 17.8 pg P i-n 2 d- ' at L67A to 92.1 Ig P n 2 d - lower rhan other estimtes of dry deposition in the
at S310. The sample mean of dry P deposition from the stale of Florida. Dixon er al. (1996) estimatedIi stations was 74.5 -- 75.5 pg P in 2 d -. [20.5 Lg P mi 2 d ' from the Tampa area, I lendry et al.

(1981) cstimaled 131 pg P m 2 d ' from four sites in one
urban, two agricultural. and one sea side area, and Peters

4. Discussion and Rcese (1995) measured 194 Lg P m 2 d i south of
Lake Okeechobee in May-June of 1992. Our lower esti-

An accurate account of P loads is needed to under- mates are mosT likely a combination of improved field
stand its impact on the 1-verglades. This account must observations, sampling meliods. and location of the
include mrface loads, rainfall, and dry deposition. The samplers in areas thal are further away from urban
latter is significant, however, conT.armitnaion from bird centers, industry (spch as the phosplhate mining industry
droppings, body parts of insects. and miscellaneous de- in the Tampa area), and Trafli.
bris, as documented here, is problematic in obtaining A major question regarding dry deposition is how
accurate background rates of dry P deposition. This much i5 from external or background atmospheric de-
problem is not an isolaled one, and extends to al most all position, and how rnmuch is from internal or local *ources.
projecis that measure atmospheric deposition. The This question not only deals with [le problem of con-
]method employed here is useful and defensible in remov- tamiration but also methods of collecing dry deposition.
ing the bias of corntmination for multi-site data. Itecause of The relative simplicity and robusiness of this

Estimates of P dry deposition range from 4 to 10 times ourdier identification rechnique, it should he useful for
that of \wel deposition (Ilicks et al, 1993). Wet deposition any dry deposition collection method.
in South Florida, with a mean rainfall of 1.35 m yr- i and
a mean concentra.lion of 10.6 pg P I r (Ahn, L998) in
rainfall. is estinated as 14,3 mug P m - 2 yr 1 Our oh-
served esi imute of dry deposition is 27.3 rug P m-n yr 1 5. Summaarv
(calculaled from Tlabe 3). Thus, the ratio of our dry
deposiion to wet deposilion is 2: I. which is lower than This study took an observational and statistical ap-
what ot hers have observed, proach to detect outliers in the dry deposition P samples.

The trtal estimate of wet deposirion plus dry depo- The approach used both field noTes describing the type of
sition, 41.6 mg P, m1 2 yr ' is consistent with estunales contamination arid outlier detection statistics based on
from peat accretion data of 35.5 mg P m-2 yr -1 (Walker, a linear regression. In particular. the study demonstrated
1993), and 50rmg P m-2 yr ' from hulk collectors how a two-phased outlier detection approach can be
throughoum Florida (Hendry et al, 1981). But it is less applied for multi-site environmentaI data. Although this
than the 93.3 mg P i } yr- i deTeninined in the Tampa approach can not remove all unncertaintv from these data,
area from seven bulk collectors (Dixon et al., 1996). These it did produce a pooled va lue of 74.8 p.g P m 2 d - tha I
comparisons provide a certain level of confidence regard- was 10% less than the pooled value of prescreened data
ing the Disl ricts sampling network, procedures_ and The of 85.9 pg P m- 2 d-'. The forward search algorithm
statistical approach that we have taklen, However, there proposed by Hadi arid Simonoff (1993) for finding a
is still a large amount o1 variability within our own dala. clean subset was fasl and robust as was reported in the
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previous studies. This approach was not sensitive to the ual eCtOrs. Communications in Statistics. Part A - Theory
significance level which is the only turning point in the and Mer.hods 19, 2625-2642.

outlier detection method. This method should be useful Hawkins, D.M., Sirnofol, J.5, 1993. High breakdown regres-

to other studies for screening dry deposition samples. sion and multivariate estimation. Applied Statistics 42,
423-432.
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